
to see Sandra Brown

Get ready to enjoy the wonders of this season! There are a ton of eventful

things going on at the Library in the month of November. Come take a peek!

LAST Chance to See Sandra Brown

Nov 16 | 6:30 pm | Canton Palace Theatre

It’s your last chance to meet the “thriller master,” otherwise

known as Sandra Brown. Sandra is coming to the Canton Palace

Theatre to discuss her book, Out of Nowhere. She writes of true

events to create plot-twisting stories that engage people all over

the world. Get your free seats now! Q & A and book signing will

follow, with books available for purchase from Little Sparrow Book

Shop.

Last Chance for FREE Seats

Native American Heritage Month

November is nationally recognized as National Native American

Heritage Month. During this month-long celebration, the nation

highlights the cultural traditions and accomplishments of Native

Americans. All across the nation their legacy remains so ever-

present. This is seen through art, literature, music, and much

more.

 

To highlight these countless contributions, the Library has events

for all ages. Stop in to explore our displays and participate in

programs of stories, art, and history. Immerse yourself in art with

hands-on crafts, including corn husk dolls, and paper tube totem

poles.

 

Learn More

In honor of this month-long celebration, our librarians have created a reading list just for

you. You’re welcome to browse and borrow any of these books, featuring Native American

authors! Part of celebrating Native American Heritage Month involves sharing their

longstanding history and story.

Find Books

Listen to the stories that nature tells in this month’s Trail Tales, “Sweetest Kulu” by

Celina Kalluk, at Sippo Lake Park. As you read this story, look at your surroundings – what

do you see? What do you hear? What story do your surroundings tell? Each page display has

engaging and fun activities that your family will undoubtedly enjoy! We don’t want you to

miss this chance to enrich yourself during this special month.

Trail Tales

Holiday Tour of Homes

Nothing says holidays like a festive home! The Stark Library

Foundation is lighting up the town during the Holiday Tour of

Homes event. This is a must-attend event for anyone who’s in

need of a seasonal dose of inspiration to help raise funds for the

Stark Library Foundation. Fasten your sleigh belts and join us for

the merriness on December 2-3. Register now for a special early-

bird price!

Get Tickets

Never Miss Out!

You don’t have to necessarily come into the Library to stay connected! Follow us

on Instagram and Facebook. Laugh and learn with our trending videos! Explore through our

event recaps and stay current on our upcoming events. Find out what we’re up to next!

For Each and Every Chapter

Tune in for an in-depth look at how the Library impacts the lives of

those in the community! Liz and Nate share their journey of how

the Library has played a huge role in their lives over the past

several years. As you change and evolve, Stark Library is here to

support you through it all.

Watch Video

Fall Events

This November, we have something for everyone in your family to enjoy! Spend an evening

getting to know Sandra Brown. Celebrate our heroes in a heartfelt event, honoring the

many scarifies made to ensure our country’s freedom and security. Browse through the

booklist our librarians have handpicked just for you in the spirit of Native American

Heritage Month. There’s so much here for you!

 

All Events

Need a library card? Stop by any branch or sign up for a

virtual card!

330-452-0665 StarkLibrary.org

To keep receiving emails like this, please add info@starklibrary.org to your address book.
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